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57: Congress of ibe United States, 'at
tbe Second Session, begun tana" held lit
the City ofWasbingtdn,-i- n 'the Terrifo-f- y

ofC6lu)nbla, 'oh Monxldy "tbe Seven-
teenth 'of Noveniber, 'One 'Thousand
'Eight Hundred.

Ah A3 to augment th'eJSalaries
of the 'District Judges in the
Diftrr&s of MuiTachufetts,
New-Yorkew.-Jer- fey, :e-'lawar'e'a-

Maryland respect-
ively.

BE it enabled-b- --Senate and House of
Representatives f tbe Uni't'ed .States of
America, in Congress assembled, That
instead of the'compenfatTOn'at present
allowed 'to theDiltridt Jtfdgfcs for the
Districts pf MafTachufetts, New-York,

Delaware and Maryland, respectively,
theife fliall hereafter be allowed to the
district Judge for the district of Maflachu-fett- s,

the yearly Salary of sixteen hun-

dred dollars ; to the district Judge for
district of New-Yor- k the yearly salary of
sixteen Hundred dollars ; to the district
Judges for the districts of New-Jerse- y and
Delaware. the --yearly salaries of twelve
hundred dollars each, and to the district
Judge for the district of Maryland, the
yearly salary of sixteen hundred dollars,
to be paid at the treasury of the United
States in quarter yearly payments.

Sec. . And be it further enabled, that
for the year 01 e thousand eight hundred
and one there shall be appropriated the
sum of eight hundred dollars, to

the additional compenfutioh hereby
allowed to the district Judges to be paid
out of any monies in the Treasury not

appropriated.
THEODORE SEDGWICK,

Speaker of tbe House
ofRepresen tatives.

JAMES HILLHOUSE
Presidejit-oftb- e Senate,' pfo tempore

Approved, March 3d, A. D.iSoi .

JOHN ADAMS, f

--President of tbe United-State- s

An AB to amend the act intitu-

led " An ad to provide for
the valuation of lands and
dwelling Houses, and tlte'enu-meratio- n

of (laves within the
the United States" and to re-

peal the aft intituled " an 'aft
to enlarge the powers of the
Survey prs of the revenue'."

BE it enabled by tbe Senate and House

tfRepresentatives of tbe United States of
Mmertcain congress asscmuica, i ij.ivcui.ii
surveyor of the revenue who has been or
ihall be appointed under the act intituled,
"An act to provide for the valuation of
lands and dwtlling Houses, and the enu-

meration of slaves within the United
States" aster completing-th- lists of sums

payable for every dwelling house and
. slave within the district to which such

fHrveyor does belong, and delivering the
same to the collector of the revenu", and
aster taking receipts for such lists from

the collector in the manner provided by
the act intituled "An act to lay and po-
lled a direct tax, within the United
States," (hall transmit to the supervisor
of the district, or to the inspector of fur-ve- y,

in any district comprehending more
than one survey of infpedtion, to which
such surveyor does or may belong, the
receipts given by the collector for such
lists ; together with all the records of
the lists, valuations and enumerations,
which he has received or (hall receive,
or which doth or fliall exist in his office

under the authority of .the aft first men-tioie- d

; and it fliall be the duty of such
fupeiOfor or infpeclor to receive such re-

ceipts, records and papers, and safely to
prcferve the same.

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enabled,Thzt
so much of the act intituled "An aft to
provide for the valuation of lands and
dwelling houses, and the enumeration of
slaves," as makes it the duty of the of

the revenue-t-o record the trans-
fers of lands or dwelling houses, included
in the said valuations, and to view and
apportion the'value of such land or dwel-

ling houses as fliall be divided by file or
partition, and tovalueand aflefs new dwel-

ling houses andlands which.are exempted,
ut which (hall ceafeto be exempted from

taxation by the laws of the 'state where J

the'lamelnall be iituatea, na to cancel
or reduce the valuation of dwelling houses
which may be dahiaged or destroyed by

sire or other accidents, fliall be and the
fafrfe is hereby repealed.

Sec. 3 Atfdbe itfurther enabled, That
the act intituled, " Ah a& to enlarge the
powers of the surveyors of he rtnue,"
pafled on the thirteenth" day of May, in
the year one thousand eight hilndredfhall
Be'aiiU ihe'ftlme is hereby repealed.

THEODORA SEDGWICK,
'Sp'eafcr 'ofihcHmtse

, . of RepHithialives.
' - TH'i JttFFEKSON,

. Vice-Preside- of ibe United
Siateshrid President of tbtSeiiaie.

Approved, Feb. 27, A.T).-i8c- i.

jcthn Adams,
President of Ibe Unhid States.,

An Aft to allow the tranfporta-tio- n

of goods, wares and mer-

chandize, to and from -- Philadelphia

and Baltimore, by the
way of Appoquinimink and
SafTafrafs.

BE it enabled by tbe Senate and House
of Representatives of tbe United States of
America in Congress assembled, That any
goods wares and merchandize, which law-
fully might be transported to or from the
City of Philadelphia and Baltimore, 'by
the way of Elkton, Bohemia or French-tow- n

and Port Penn, Appoquinimink,
New-Castl- e, Chriftiana-Bridg- e, New-Po- rt

or Wilmington, fliall and may lawfully be
transported, to and from the City of Phi-
ladelphia and Baltimore by the way pf
Appoquinimink 'and SafTafrafs 'rfver, and
fliall be entitled to all the benefits, and
advantages, and fliall be fubjedt to all the
provisions, regulations, iilrdtations and
reurictions, existing in the case of goods,
wares and merchandize, transported by
any of the routs beforementioned.

THEODORE SEDGWICK,
Speaker of the House

of Represen Wives''
TH: JEFFERSON,

,Vice-Preside- nt of the. United
States arid President of tbe Senate.

Approved, Feb. 2,7. A.'D. 1801.
JOHN ADAMS,

President of the United States.

efolution re'fpedlihg certain'
peroperty of the United States
in the poflelfion of Thomas
Clapton, JamCs Mathers, and
Thomas Dunn, door keepers
to Congress.

RESOLVED by the Senate and House

of Representees of tb: United States of
America in Congress assembled, that Tho-
mas Claxton, James Mathers, andTho-ma- s

Dunn, be permitted to occupy, free
of rent, until otherwise directed by Con-

grsfs, the houses now in their, refpe6tive
poflelfion, the property of the United
States, in the public square in the city of
Washington on which the Capitol Hands,
together withafmall piece ofground con-

tiguous to each for a garden, to be cnclo-fe- d

in such a manner, as not to interfere
with any of the public streets or avenues
pafling through the said square.

THEODORE SEDGWICK,
Speaker of tbe House

ofRepresentatives,
JAMES HILLHOUSE-- ,

,

President ofthe Senate, pro tempore.
Approved, March 2d, A. D. 1S01.

JOHN ADAMS,
President of tbe United States- -

An AB for altering the times and
placesof holding certain courts
therein mentioned, and for

purposes.
BE it enabled by tbe Senate and House

of Representatives of tbe United States of
America in uongress assembled, tnat tne
circuit courts fthe United States with-
in theDiftri6ts of Maine, New-Hapfliir- e,

Maflachufetts and Rhode Island fliall, as-

ter the paffing of this a6l, commence and
be refpecYively held on the several days
herein aster exprefled, instead of the times
heretofore eftabliflied by law 'That is to
say : In and for the diftricl of Rhode-Islan- d,

at Providence, on every first day
of April ; and at New-Por- t, on every
eleventh day of November ; in and for

the diftridl of" Maflachufetts, on every
ciglith day of April and twenty fifth day
Of October j 111 artel For the diltrict of
NewHampfliire, at Portsmouth, on evd
ry twenty third day of April, and at
Exetdr on every fifteenth day of Octo-
ber ; in and-fo- r the diftricl of Maine, at
Portland, on every firlt ddiy of May, and
at. WlfUdFet on every sixth day of Octo
ber, except when any of those days fliall
happen on a burtday, aT.d then the lelJion
fliall commence otilthenextday following.

Sec. 2. And be it further enablid,
Thajjall action's suits, pfOcefs, and other
p'rodfeedirigs of wlftit'nture or kind foe-ve- r,

depending and Undetermined before
thecircuit courts aforesaid refpecYively,
or that fliall befclependiiig and undeter-
mined on the first day of April next he

district court for tlie diftridt of
Mairfe acting as a circuit "court, fliall be
cbntinued to he 'nest circuit courts re
fpe6tively,'hereby directed to be holden
in iind for the districts afbrcfaid fefpec-tiVdl- y.

r
Sec. 3. And be enabled,Thzt

all 'writ's, and proe'efles which have been
or fliall be duly sued out and made re-

turnable 'to either of the circuit Courts
aforesaid, or to'the district court, for the
district of Maine acting as a circuit court
on either of the days on which the same
courts were respectively to have been
held, prior to thepafiing of this act, and
all recognizances,that have been or fliail
be duly taken and-nxa- so returnable
(said writs and procefles having been du-

ly and seasonably served) fliall be return
ed to and proceeded upon in the laid next
circuit courts respectively, which are next
to be holden in and Fortpediltricls afore- -

laid relpectively, as hereby directed, and
all property attachedly virtue of such
writs or procefles fliall be held in due
Form of law, to respond the final judg-
ments that fliall be obtained upon the
same respectively.

!jec. 4. And be itfurther enabled, That
the district courts of the United States
in the state of N. Carolina, fliall aster the
palling of this act, commence and be held
on the several days herein aster exprefT-e-d,

instead of the times heretofore efta-

bliflied by law ; that is to say, at Eden-to- n

; in and for the district of Albemarle,
on e,very last Monday of March, third
Monday of June, and last Monday of No-

vember ; at Newbern, in and for the dis-
trict of Pamptico, on everv first Monday
of ApriL, fourth Monday of June and
first Monday of December; and at Wil-
mington, in and for the district of Cape
Fear, on everyfecond Monday pf April,
first Monday of July andfecond Monday
of December.

Sec. 5. And be it further enabled That
all actions, suits, writs, process, plead-
ings and other proceedings, commenced,
instituted, depending or existing in the
district courts of the districts of New-Jerse- y,

and North Carolina, at the time
of thr. niffini? of this act. fliall be conti- -

nued ift manner following, that is to say:
all such commenced, instituted, depend-
ing or existing in the district court of the
district of New-Jerse- y, to the next dis-

trict court to be holden in the district of
East Jerfcy, and all' such commenced, in-

ftituted, depending or existing in the dis-

trict court of the diftirct of North Caroli-
na, fliall be continued to the next district
courtto be holden in the district of Pamp-
tico.

Sec. 6. Andbe itfurther enabled, Tht
from and afterthepaflingthis act, the cir-

cuit court of the United States for the
district of Kentucky, fliall he holden at
Frankfort, within and for said district on
the days already eftabliflied by law, in-

ftead of atBeardftown, any thing in any
other law to the contrary notwithftand-ing- .

Sec. 7. And be itfurther enabled,Thzt
the chief judge of the district of Colunj,-bi- a,

fliall hold the district courts of the
United States in and for the district of
Potomac, and fliall have, exercise and
perforin within the said diftrut of Poto-
mac, all the powers and duties now pof-fefle- d,

exercised, and performed by the
district judges of the United States with-
in their refpedtive districts.

THEODORE SEDGWICK,
Speaker of the House

of Representatives,
JAMES HILLHOUSE,

President of the Senate, pro tempore.
Approved March 3d, A. D. 1801.

JOHN ADAMS,
President of the United StaKs.

An A& dlre&invthe mdde of ef-timat-
iag

certain foreign coins
and currencies ahd of maki-

ng; out envoices in certain ca- -'

fes.
BE it inable'dby the Senate and HouSe

of Representatives of tbe United States
of America in Congress assembled, That
from and aster the palling of this act, the
foreign coins and currences herein aster
mentioned, fliall be estimated In the com-

putation of dutieSj at the following rates;
each Sicca Rupee of Bengal, and each
Rupee of Bombay at fifty cents ; and
each Star Pagoda of Madrafs, at one
hundred and eighty sour cents any thing
in any former act to the contrary not
withftandingi

Sec. 2. Andbe itfurther enabled, That
from and aster the thirtieth day of June
next the invoices of all goods imported
into the United States, andfubject to a
duty ad valorem, fliall be made out in the
currency of the place or country from
Whence the importation fliall be made,
and fliall contain a true ftatementof the
actual cost of such goods, in such foreign
currency or currencies, without apy re-fpe- ct

to the value of the coins of the
United States or foreign coins, which
now are, or shall be by law made curreht
within tUe United States in such foreign
place or country.

THEODORE SEDGWICK,
Speaker of tbe House

of Representatives
JAMES HILLHOUSE,

President of tbe Senate, pro tempore.
Approved, March 3d, 1801.

JOHN ADAMS,
President of the United States.

CONVENTION
OF THE

NORTHERN POIVERS.

Fran the Stockholm Ccvrt Gtizcite, of the 1,1.

Convention for the ai
armed neutrality, between his majesty
the King of Sweden, of the one pare
and his majesty the emperor df all the
Kumas, of the other part, concluded and
agreed at St. Peterburgh,thc4th 16th
of December, 1800, acceptedand rati-
fied by his Swedish majesty on the 20th,
December, and by .his Imperial Maj-
sfty of all the Ruflias on the 8th 20th
of December, In the same year

In the name of tbe most Holy and
undivided Trinity

In order that the freedom of the naviga-
tion, & thefecsrity of the merchandise of
the neutral powers maybe eftabliflied, and
the principles of the laws of nations be
sully ascertained, during the continuance
of the present maritime war his majesty,
the King of Sweden, and his majesty the
Emperor of all the Ruflias, actuated by
their love of jufticc and by a reciprocal
desire to promote whatever maybe for the
public 'advantage of their refpedtive states
have to that effect determined to give,
new sanction to those principles of then-neutralit- y,

which are in their nature indif-folub- le

and to require that they may be
by all powers interested in their

preservation. With this veiw their maje-fti- es

have, by the declaration of the 15th.
of Auguftto the northern courts, who are
equally concerned ill the maintainanceof
those generalregulat:ons anciently recog-nized,giv- en

them to understand how fin-cer-

it is the object of theirhearts to re-sto- re,

in its full independence, the gener-
al right of nations to convey their fliips
and merchandise freely, and without being
fubjedt to the controul of the powers at
war. His Swedish majesty imparted his
wifliesandhis sentiments to his great al
lies, and an happy conformity of their
mutual interests has induced them to ad-

opt the resolution of that
system of such advantage duting the Am-

erican war, and to renew its beneficial
principles in convention adapted to the
present circumstances. To this end his
majesty the King of Sweden, & his impe-

rial majesty of the.Ruffias have nominated,
as their Plenipotentiaries, namely, his
Swedifli majefty,BaronCurtran Stedingk,
AmbafTador Extraordinary to his Imperi-
al majesty of all the Paiffias, Lieutenant-Genera- l,

Chamberlain of the Queen Dow-

ager, Colonel of a regiment of Infatry,
Knight and commander of the order of the
Swords, and Knight of the French order
Poules Merites Militaries, and his Impe-

rial majesty fall the Ruflias, Baron Count


